
STATE OF HAWAII 
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819 

April 23, 2021 
 
 
Chairperson and Members 
Board of Land and Natural Resources 
State of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Hawaii          
 
Land Board Members:        Statewide 

 
 
SUBJECT: Adoption of the Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation Sublease 

Rent Participation Policy. 
 
 

PURPOSE: 
 

To allow the Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation (“DOBOR”) to implement a Sublease 
Rent Participation Policy that is consistent with that directed and approved by the Board of 
Land and Natural Resources (“Board”) for determination of sublease rent participation in 
leases where participation is allowed, but no framework exists to determine the state’s level of 
participation. 

 
LEGAL REFERENCE: 
 
Chapter 171-36(a) (6): 
 
“The lessee shall not sublet the whole or any part of the demised premises except with the 
approval of the board; provided that prior to the approval, the board shall have the right to 
review and approve the rent to be charged to the sublessee; provided further that in the case 
where the lessee is required to pay rent based on a percentage of its gross receipts, the 
receipts of the sublessee shall be included as part of the lessee's gross receipts; provided 
further that the board shall have the right to review and, if necessary, revise the rent of the 
demised premises based upon the rental rate charged to the sublessee including the 
percentage rent, if applicable, and provided that the rent may not be revised downward;”  
 
 
 
 
 
 ITEM J-1 
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BACKGROUND: 

 
At its meeting on January 13, 2017, under agenda item J-4, the Board approved staff’s 
request, as amended, to adopt a sublease rent participation policy based on the policy used by 
Land Division. Board minutes of the 2017 meeting explain the Board amendment, which 
involved deletion of section C(ii) of the existing Land Division policy.  Section C(ii) allowed 
for sublease rent participation - in instances where the lessee owns the improvements - due to 
the age of the improvements (including the extent to which those improvements have been 
amortized), the relation between maintenance expenditures and sublease rental revenue and 
the extent to which the lessee occupies the lease premises for its own business (see Exhibit 
A).  The Board questioned the appropriateness of this provision for DOBOR.  The Board 
noted that Land Division did encounter leases in which the lessee owned the improvements, 
yet also had sufficient time to amortize the cost of those improvements and was subletting 
the leased premises for amounts that greatly exceed the rent paid to the State (leases for cell 
tower transmitters were used as an example).  However, the Board was not aware that the 
same circumstances applied in the context of DOBOR leases, and the Board instructed staff 
to: (1) continue the discussion on this aspect of the rent participation policy; and (2) come up 
with better wording for that section as applied to DOBOR leases.   
 
REMARKS: 
 
Since the adoption of DOBOR’s sublease rent participation policy, staff conducted additional 
research and identified DOBOR leases where rent participation is warranted for the same 
reasons that justified rent participation in Land Division leases.  For example, a DOBOR 
lease to Honokohau Harbor tenant GKM features lessee-owned improvements that have been 
fully or substantially amortized, and the lessee (GKM) derives substantial revenue from 
numerous subleases that is greatly in excess of the ground lease rent.  Accordingly, in 
connection with pending and future consents to these and similar DOBOR subleases, 
DOBOR seeks to update its rent participation policy.  Specifically DOBOR seeks either to 
include section C(ii) of the current Land Division policy in DOBOR’s rent participation 
policy, or adopt an alternative rent participation policy (discussed below) that would be 
applicable to sublease consent in situations where the lessee owns the improvements. 
 
First, applicable law (Chapter 171-36(a)(6)) allows revisions to rent in connection with 
consent to proposed subleases.  In addition, lease terms (like those in the GKM lease) 
typically allow the Board to revise the rent and/or the rent structure charged to the lessee as a 
condition of consent to a proposed sublease from the lessee. 
 
To address the disparity between the sublease rents collected by the lessee and the lease rent 
it pays to the DOBOR, staff procured the services of Sidney K. Komatsu of Lesher Chee 
Stadlbauer (“Appraiser”) to assist in the formulation of an alternative rent participation 
policy for DOBOR to apply statewide, based on pertinent industry standards. 
 







STATE OF I-IA W Al I 
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819 

Board of Land and Natural Resources 
State of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Hawai' i 

January 13, 2017 

Statewide 

Request Approval of the Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation Sublease Rent 
Participation Policy 

PURPOSE: 

Adoption of a Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation ("DOBOR") sublease rent 
participation policy allows DOBOR to provided clear and consistent guidance to 
lessors regarding subleases and provides for conformity in determination of sublease 
rent participation within the Department of Land and Natural Resources by being 
consistent with the sublease rent participation policy currently in use by the Land 
Division and approved by the Board of Land and Natural Resources ("Board"). 

LEGAL REFERENCE: 

Hawaii Revised Statutes Chapter I 71-36(a)(6): 

The lessee shall not sublet the whole or any part of the demised premises except with 
the approval of the board; provided that prior to the approval, the board shall have the 
right to review and approve the rent to be charged to the sublessee; provided further 
that in the case where the lessee is required to pay rent based on a percentage of its 
gross receipts, the receipts of the sublessee shall be included as part of the lessee's 
gross receipts; provided further that the board shall have the right to review and, if 
necessary, revise the rent of the demised premises based upon the rental rate charged 
to the sublessec including the percentage rent, if applicable, and provided that the rent 
may not be revised downward 

REMARKS: 

I. Adoption of a DOBOR Sublease Rent Policy is consistent with the Department of
Land and Natural Resources (DLNR's) Principle of providing uniform policy across
the respective DLNR divisions.

On August 24, 20 I 2, under item D-14, as amended, the Board approved the sublease 
rent participation policy that is currently in use for leases under the direct 

APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF 
LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCE: 
AT ITS MEETING HELO ON 

41NqA1Ly 1;, W11 Item J-4 
' . 

TI. 1 l. It�
• J • I I 

EXHIBIT A
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II. 

management of the Land Division and is attached hereto as .. Exhibit A". 1

The rationale behind the establishment of a formal sublease rent participation policy 
was that the State should not allow excessive profiteering from commercialized use of 
State owned property while recognizing the lessee's right to receive a fair return on 
investment. 

In anticipation of current and future development opportunities that will involve 
subleases. DOBOR wishes lo formally establish a sublease participation policy that 
is clear and consistent. DOBOR's intent is to utilize the policy for every lease which 
will provide guidance for both lessees and s1aff on the determination of sublease 
participation rents. Current leases which allow for a rent adjustment in the event of 
subleasing will be informed by the policy with respect to calculating sublease rent 
participation and future leases will include the sublease participation policy und 
calculations as part of the lease. 

The Board has already approved a sublease rent participation policy currently in use 
for leases under the direct management or the Land Division. DOBOR finds Land 
Division's policy instructive and to confonn state practice regarding land 
dispositions, intends to follow the same policy. 

Policy: 

This policy shall apply lo leases under the direct management of the Department of Land 
and Natural Resourcc!-i� Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation. 

I. For lessees paying fair market rent:

a. If the lessee subleases unimproved lands, the Board shall revise the rent to
include as additional rent, 50% of that portion of the sublease rent in
excess of the original ground rent paid to the State. The following
calculation shall be used;

Annual Sublease Base Rent: 
LESS: General Excise Tax: 
Net annual Sublease Base Rent: 
LESS Annual Lease Ground Rent 
Additional Annual Sublease Rent: 
MULTIPLIED by 50%: 

Additional Annual Rent due DLNR: 

$ 
$( ) 

$ 

$( ) 

$ 

X .50 

$ 

b. If the lessee subleases improvements owned by the State, the Board shall
revise the rent to include as additional rent, 50% of that portion of the

1 On July 9, 1982. undc:r ll�'lltb item f. 9. the Boan! .ippmvcd 1.3ml Division st;llfs n.=nimc:nlbtion lo lldopt .i s11b� cv11lu11tion policy 111h1�b
was first dcvi:lopc:d :ind u1iliz.td in I 9611 Since: then. thl: BD:lltl hAS llpprovcd the evolution or the policy in consi1kra1ion or cluing1:5 in the 
�v3iling economic: clin1:ue for the p,.'ftod. On Moy 26. :moo. unclcr agL'lllb ilcn1 D·:!4, as 11n11.'fllkd. on January 26. 2(XU, under :igcnd.l iccm D-
8, as an1L."1Kk.'tl, anti on Augus1 24, 20l:!, undl.-r iccm D.14, IIS omcndi."11. tlu.! Bo:inl appruvi:d sufTnxommunlbtions for 11-1ing lhc subk:isc n:nt 
pankip,uion policy for und Oiv�ion uncil it 11!3thl.'II 115 mus1 n.-CL"III ilL'r.llion. 
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sublease rent in excess of lhc original ground rent paid to the Stale. The 
following calculation shall be used: 

Annual Sublease Base Rent: 
LESS: General Excise Tax: 
Net annual Sublease Base Rent: 
LESS total Allowances: 

Alloll'ances: 
Mwwgemt!III & \lacancy Los.\· 
( elf. inc . . r% ): 
Repair mrd Maintenance: 
Real Properly Tax: 
Insurance: 
Total allowanct!s: 

LESS Annual Lease Ground Rent 
Additional Annual Sublease Rent: 
MULTIPLIED by 50%: 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Additional Annual Rent due DLNR: 

$ 

$( 
$ 

$( 

$( ) 

$ 

x.50

$ 

c. If the lessee subleases improvements not owned by the State, the Board
shall not receive any portion of sublease rents from subleasing improved
space unless:

1. that right and method of calculation are specifically staled in the lease;
OR

11. participation in sublease rents is warranted considering the age of the
improvements (including but not limited lo the extent to which the
improvements have been depreciated or amortized), lessee's
expenditures to maintain the same in relation to sublease revenues, and

e extent to which the lessee actually occupies and uses the lease
pr ises for its own business. The following calculation shall be
used:

Annual Suble· Base Rent: 
LESS: General E ·se Tax: 
Net annual Sublease se Rent 
LESS total Allowances: 

Allow,mces: 
/nvesrmem Rewm: 
Mcmageme,u & Vaccmcy loss 
(elf. inc. x%}: 

Repair and Mai111e11a11ce: 
Real Property Tax: 
Insurance: 
Total allmvances: 

$ 

$ 

$( 

$ 

$( ) 
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al Lease Ground Renl 
Additional Annua l: 
MULTIPLIED by 50%: 

Additional Annual Rent due DLNR: 

2. For lessees paying any amount less than fair market rem:

January D. 20 '7 
11cm J..t 

$( ) 
$ 

a. If the Jessee subleases unimproved lands. the Board shall revise the rent to
include us additional rent, 50% of lhat ponion of the sublease rent in
excess of the original ground rent paid lo the State. The calculation
delineated in I .a. above shall be used.

b. If the lessee subleases improvements owned by the State, the Board shall
revise the rent to include as additional rent, 100% of thut portion of the
sublease rent in excess of the original ground rent paid lo lhe State. The
following calculation shall be used:

Annual Sublease Base Rent: 
LESS: General Excise Tax: 
Net annual Sublease Base Rent: 
LESS total Allowances: 

A/lowa11c:e.\·; 
Mam,geme,u & Vaca11cy Los.r; 
(elf. inc . .ro/o): $ 
Rept1ir a11d Mt1illfena11ce: $ 
Rec,/ Property Tax: $ 
/11.mrm,ce: $ 

-------

Total llllowtmces: $ 

$ 
$( 
$ 
$( 

) 

) 

LESS Annual Lease Ground Rent 
Additional Annual Sublease Rent: 

$( ) 

$ 
MULTIPLIED by I 00%: X I 

Additi:onal Annual Rent due DLNR: $ 

c. If the lessee subleases improvemenL'i not owned by the State, the Board
shall revise the rent to include as additional rent, 50% of that portion of

the sublease rent in excess of the original ground rent paid lo the State.
The calculution delineated in l .b. above shall be used.

3. Furthermore, the foregoing calculations generally reflect the intent of the Board of
Land and Natural Resources ("Board") regarding the calculution of sublease
sandwich profit and shall serve as guidelines in such calculation. The Board
authorizes staff to use their discretion in representing the State's interest in applying
these formulae to address the varying sublease arrangements that may not fit neatly
into the formulae.

4. The following definitions shall be binding in the interpretation of terms used in the
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calculations of sublease sandwich profits provided in purl I of this policy: 

ANNUAL SUBLEASE BASE RENT: The total gross yearly sublease ground rent 
amount collected by a general lessee without any deductions. 

GENERAL EXCISE TAX: Stale of Hawaii G.E. Tax. This expense will be 
deducted only if not paid by a sublcsscc. 

NET ANNUAL SUBLEASE BASE RENT: Annual sublease ground rent less G.E. 
Tax 

ANNUAL LEASE GROUND RENT: The total gross yearly ground rent paid by 
general lessee for the proposed sublease area. 

ADDITIONAL ANNUAL SUBLEASE RENT: Additional annual rent realized by 
general lessee from subleasing the proposed sublea.o;c area. Amount not Jess than 
zero. 

ALLOWANCES: Allowances for costs incurred by a general lessee for 
management and maintenance of improvements. 

INVESTMENT RETURN: Return of general lessee's cost of improvements over 
the term of the lease. If the actual cost is not determined, an estimated amount is 
obtained from appropriate real property assessed valuations established within 
eighteen ( 18) months from completion of improvements. A reasonabJc return on 
investment that a prudent general Jessee expects, return rate fluctuates with 
market and economic conditions. The rate may be adjusted to renect the change in 
market and economic conditions 

MANAGEMENT AND VACANCY LOSS: Applicable to rent collections, 
accounting, legal and miscellaneous property management expenses, and 
allowance for non-collection of sublease rent. This allowance is not to exceed 
a rate of ten percent (JO%) of Net Annual Sublease Base Rent. 

REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE; Expenses applicable to maintenance and 
repairs on building(s) and premises such as painting, refuse disposal, re
paving, utilities, landscaping, security, etc. Staff may use their discretion in 
granting this allowance based on evaluation of necessity or repairs and 
maintenance. If detailed expenses are not provided by the general lessee. such 
expenses will be estimated at two percent (2%) of Net Annual Sublease Base 
Rent (Line 3} is used. This expense will be deducted only if not paid by a 
sublessee. 

REAL PROPERTY TAX: Per current real property tax bill or notice sent by 

appropriate Real Property Tax Office. This expense will be deducted only if not 
paid by a sublessee. 
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INSURANCE: Premiums paid for fire and liability insurance policies. This 
expense will be deducted only if not paid by 1.1 sub lessee. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That the Board Approve the adoption of the DOBOR sublease rent participation policy as 
stated herein. 

APPROVED FOR SUBMITI AL: 

�l-e (J,lc_e 
Suzanne D. Case 
Chairperson 

R� 

Edward R. Underwood 
Administr,Uor 



STATE OF HAWAII 

DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES 
Land Divii.ion 

Honolulu, Hawoii 96813 

Augusl 24, 2012 

Board of Land und Nalurul Rcsourcc.c; 
Slule of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Haw11ii SliJlewjdc 

Modification of Staff Recommcndnlion in Board Action or January 26, 2001, Item D-8, 
as Amended, Regarding Sublease Rent Panicipation Policy. The Puipose oflhe 
Modifica1lon is lo Make lhc Slaff Recommendation Consislcnt with the Board's 
Din:ctivc.c; and Practice in Detennining lhc Stale',; Participation in Sublca.-.c Rent,;. 

BACKGROUND: 

On May 26, 2000, under agenda hem D-24, as a.mended on January 26, 2001, under 
agenda item D-8, as amended, lhe Board of Land and Natural Resources W&L'i presented 
with srnff recommendation for a sublease rent participation policy, which can be 
summarized as follows for lessees paying fair morket rent: 1 

a. Ir the lessee subleases unimproved lands, the. Board shall revise lhe rent lo
include as additionul rent, 50% of that portion of rhe sublease rent in
excess of lhe original ground rent paid to lhe Slate.

b. If the lessee subleases improvements owned by the State, the Bourd shall
revise the rent to include as additional rent, SM, of that ponion of the
sublease rent in excess of the original ground rent paid to the State.

c. If the lessee subleases improvemenlS not owned by 1he Stale, lhc Board
shall not receive any portion of sublease rents from subleasing improved
space unless that right and method of calculation are specifically slated in
the lease.

The Board ultimately adopted a sublease rent panicipation policy, but specifically 

I The policy includes detailed fonnulas for calculating the amount of sublease rent part.icipalion 
as shown in Exhibit I attached hereto. The policy also covers rent panicipation in sublca'ies 
where the lessee as paying ]e.lliS than fair market rent. AlftO , RD F 

I.AND.AN S.OURCES � 
ArJTS u LOON fP .. 

ExhibitA � �_u,y 0-14
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umcndcd lhc !iluff rccommcndution by clcurly urticululing lhul ii wu.'i upproving general 
principles or guidclinci. for 11 rcnl pur1icipulion policy und il dc.'iircd und uulhorizcd staff 
10 continue to U'ie good lund managemcnl pruclice.'i in cvaluuling lhe vaarying factual 
sccnurios lhill cun urii.c in sublcusc ilIT'Jllgemcnu. and uhimu1cly making a 
rccommendulion lo the Boord on whether the Stole Nhould pur1icipatc in lhc i.ublen.i.e 
renu., or not. Thererore, lhc Bawd umendcd the 51afT recommendation by adding lhe 
following !ilulemenl inao lhe record und minu1c.,- of the meeting (Bourd·s umcnding 
fonguugc in bold): 

Thi5 policy shull upply to lca'ic.'i under lhc direct managemenl of the Lund 
Divii;ion. Furthennore, die rollowing formulae generally reflect .. e 
Intent or lhe Board regarding lhe calculation of sublease andwlda 
profit and shall serve • guidelines la such calculatloa. The board 
authorizes slall' lo ase their discretion ha representing tlle State's 
lnlenst la applying these rormalae lo address the varyin1 sublase 
an-uaemeals lhat may not lil neady inlo die formulae. 

Stal'f has followed. und intends to continue lo follow the Board's direclive by continuing 
lo use good land munngemenl pnclic� in evaluating 11 5ublea.i;e wmngemenr and 
recommending departure from rhe general fonnulas noted above when adherence 10 ahem 
seems conlrary 10 lhe Slate's besl intereslS. Recent Land Board actions involved 
con.i;enlin1 to a pm1icular lessee's sublease 11J111Dgement and p1111icipation in the sublease 
rents. Although the s1off submittals discussed the Board's sublease rent panicipation 
policy and explained how the recommendation to participate in the sublease rents was, in 
staff's view. consis1en1 with lhe Bonrd·s sublease rent panicipation policy, as amended. 
the "8ff submiltals did not formally seek 10 refine or elobomle upon the Board policy 
adopted. os nmended, in 200 I. This submittol formally ond ellpressly seeks to do so. 

REMARKS: 

The situations where the fonnulas summarized above would nonnaJly not allow the State 
to participaae in sublease rent when staff's assessment is lhat lhe State should m:eive 
some benefit from the sublease often arise where the improvements have been 
substantially depreciated or amonized, and in cell tower or telecommunication leases. or 
a combination thereof. Telecommunications companies often hold leases lhat were 
entered into by dim:I negotiation punuant to statute. The lessc:c typically obtains lhc 
lease and construcb the required improvements, usually consisting of one or two 
equipment/office buiJdings and lhe cell lower or anlenna itself. Wilh lhe Board;s 
consent, the lessee can sublease space on the antenna to other telecommunications 
companies and generate revenues lhat more than cover the expense of the lessc:c",- gmund 
rent IO the State.

For example, at its meeting of October 28. 201 I, Item 0.27, lhe Board approved e;tafr s 
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n:commend11tion ror the Stute 10 receive 50% or the ,;undwich prorili. gcncrJtcd in 11 
sublcusc/liccnsc i.ituution under General l..clL'ie No. S-4223, which wu.'i Issued in 1969 ror 
microwuvc �ll1tion und other rudio communicution fucilitie.'i purpo.sc.,;. In that cu.i;e, the 
ground rent under Gener.II Lcui.e No. S-4223 WU.'i $31,400 per year, und the subleo.r.;c rent 
collected by 1hc les.'iee w11.,; SJJ, 153.57 per yeur. The !Uuff submiual noted thut lhe 
improvemenls con.,;trucled by the lessee hud largely been depreciuted over the coun;e or 
upproximutely 40 years since the issuance of the Je11�e. The Bourd upproved 1he Slutc's 
participution in subleu.o;e rents Ill the rule of SO% even lhough lhe right 10 pmticipution 
und melhod of culculnlion were not speciticully slated in the lc1L..e.? 

Simllurly, ut i1s meeting of November JO, 2011, llem D�S, the Board approved the Stole's 
purticip111ion in subleuse renls under another cell tower leuse ut lhe rule or25% in General 
Lcu.,;e No. S-SSJ I. In that c11.c;e, lhe lense was issued in 1997 Wld less lime had J)llSsed for 
the depreciulion of the cost of improvemcnlS. Additionully, the lessee submitted evidence 
or its ongoing muinlcnunce costs for Che lower. General Lease No. S-5511 allowed lhe 
Bourd lo adjust lhe rent in the event of a sublease, bul lhc right 10 panicipulion and 
melhod of culcullllion were not specifically SIJlled in 1he lease. 

Another situation that �metirne.c; ari/;es is where a State lessee ocls strictly as 11 sub
lundlord in sublew;ing improved lands 10 various sublessees. 3 In such case, the State
lessee muy not ac1ua1Jy occupy or operate a business (such as for industrial, commercial 
or agricultural use) at the premises but, instead, generates sublease income from multiple 
subfessees that exceeds the amount of rent the lessee pays to the State. Under the general 
formulas set fonh above. the State would not ordinarily share in lhc sublease renL'i when 
the improvemenls constructed or owned by lhe lessee, unless the right to participate and 
method of culculation are specifically stated in the lease, regardless of whether lhe 
improvements have been substuntiolly or fully amortized or depreciated (e.g., a 65-year 
lease in ilS 401111 year noted above). 

The cell tower ond sub-landlord situations discussed above arc two cases in which staff 
believe lhc State's participation in sublease rents is wamnled depending on the age of lhe 
improvements (including the extent lO which lhe JmpmvemcnlS have been dcpn:ciaued or 
amortized), Jessee's expenditures lo maintain lhc same in relalion to sublease revenues, 
and the extent lo which the lessee actually occupies and uses the premises for its own 
business. Staff is including a recommendation below that the Board refine and elaborate 
upon ils existing policy lO cover circumstances that may wanant the State's participation 
in subleose renlS even where lhe improvements are owned by the lessee and right to 
pm1icipa1e and me1hod of calculation are not specifically stated in the lease. 

2 By statute, the Board can adjust the rem under a lease as a condition lo a consent ID assignment 
or sublease. even if the lease is silent on rent adju.o;1ment in such ca.�s. See HRS Seclion 171-
36(a)(6). 
3 In other words, the lcs.c;ee is acling 115 a pure landlord and is in a sandwich lea.ir;e posirion 
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I. Refine its prior upprovnl (a.Ii amended) of Junuury 26, 200 I, 11cm D-8, by
modirying the slufrs prior recommendation A. J .con pugc J lo rend U!i followt.

If 1he Jessee subleu.� improvcmcnL'i not owned by lhe Stale, the Board nhull not
receiYe uny portion ofsubleu.,;c rcnL'i from subleasing improved spuce unlc."is: ill
thal right und method or calculation nrc specilicully stoled in the lease, or Cii)
Ri':Oicipution in :,ubloa,,.e nm11; h; wummJed considcrioc &be age of the
improvemen1s {including bur not limited lQ lhc egtena lo which 1hc improvements
hove been dcprecipled or amortized), les!lee'fi expenditures to mujntuin the some
in r:elution to sublePR revenues. und the ex.tent to which the lei-;.c;ec actually
occupies and uses •be leu.,e premises for its own buidncs,�.

2 Ex.cept as amended hereby, the Board's prior action or Junuury 26, 2001 shall 
remain the snme. 

APPROVED FOR SUBMITTAL: 

; "'1lllata 1.Ah.1,., Chalrpenon

Re.,;peclfully Submitted, 

evin E. Moore 
Assistant Administrator 
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STATS or HMAII 
DBPAR'ffUDIT or LIND AHD HATIJRAL RBSOURCBB 

Land Divia!on 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Janu�r:y 26, 2001 

Board of La.ad and llatural Resources 
State of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Ba11Bii Statewide 

RBBUBMITrAL: Alle.,.,,,_at to tbe Bubleaae Rent .Participation 
Policy 

BACJUSROORD z 

Oil llay 2&, 20DO, under aganda item D-:at, the Board of t.aad. and 
Natural Jlee0urce11 (•aoas:d•) app:coved the "Reriaica to Subleaae Re.at 
Partiaipatiaa JPolicy• (refer to lbddbit A) • The policy vu stated as 
folla1a1: 

•The followiag policy aball apply to leaaea under the direct
11111111geaeat of the LUd Divtaian.

1) 1'ar mwapz:oved lada, the Board ahall revue the rant to
incl11de as additiana.1. rant. sa• of that portion of the
IRlbl-ae mt in exceaa of tbe odg:lnal graua4 J:eBt paid to
the stace.

2) For i4uuved laadlJ. the Board aball not :receift ay portion
of aubleue reata obtained f:iom aubl-eing illproved apaca
lllll ... tmt ri.gllt and -tbod of calc:alacicm are apecifiaally
•tatad ill tbe 1 ..... • 

Raceatly, atafr llas came across• aituatiCJD llbicb thia aubleaae 
policy daea DOI: addz'ea•. 'Illa aoa-pro!it W-fnm,alo Ta• Project: w.a 
isaaed vananl 1-.. s-sHa under aectlaa 171-n.1. BJUJ. J9,Dd :reoeived 
noainal nnt (251 of fair IIUbt) at •317 per year (sae Bddbit 8 for 
calcalatim). Salletime in mid-19'9, tile watMneJo 'l'Nn Rrqject 
requested that tbey be able to •ublet part of their building to C:.alle 
Nadiaal Cmatar. 

OIi iJUly 9, UH, ander agenda item D-1', the Board approved and 
emended eta!£'•• no ••tim to Ul8a4 Geaera1 J.eue s-H&I by 
allowing for IIUbleuiDg IUldez' the leue. The 8oud -nded atdf • • 
recci.-ndeticm by deletimg tile rmaent to ll'Ubl .... with C.Utle Medical 
Ceater dH to ccmcllQl8 ngardbg tlm calculetim of the eubleue 
sandwich -.:nmt mid the iaaae of llbetber c:aetle Medical C'ellter wu e 
tor-profit: aparaUcm aU'Cl'lllllftllliDg tbe pablJ.a auet:laa pZ'OCIIU. 

the Board. 

ITEPI D-8 

EXHJBIT1 
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Rent Partiaipatiou Polii::y 

consented ta the sublease betWC1en Naimanalo Teen Project and caatle 
Medical center on &avember 19, 1999 uoder agenda item D-27. Item 4 of 
the recOD1111endation waa llffle.Dded as followaa 

•Increase of the annual rental by the amount of the annual
aandwich rental profit as calculated by the staff appraiser,
subject to adjustment upon renegotiation of the sublease or
reopening of General Lease S-5468, or change in the policy.�

Regarding the added language, Board meetin9 minute• reveal that. 
there bad bean concern about a diaorepancy in the sandwich rental 
calculation•. The Administrator suggested deferring this item until a 
Board briefing to discus• a revision to tbe sublease policy could be 
conducted. The Naimaaalo Teen Project accepted t:he rent: aa calculated 
and iaclicated a need to get Castle Medical center onto the property. 
In response, the Board approved the coasent to sublease aad added that 
the cam1ent would be subject t.o any future ebaage in the subleaaa 
policy. 

ea1ed oa this ail:uatirm, ataff is recctllll94cliDg cbaDges co the 
Sublease Rellt Participation Policy iD thia aubaittal. (Thia 8Ublittal 
vaa deferred by the Board on Decelllbe:r 15, 2000 to allow the new 
Chairperson and Board Member Mccrory the opportunity to connent OD 
this matter. ) 

lib.en tbe Revision to SUbleaae Rent Pa.rtiaipation Policy was 
drafted, staff did not account for the eituation where a nan-profit 
pays less than tair 11U1rket reat. � such, ataff did not addreaa the 
public policy queatloa of whether a non-profit, which ia being 
aubaidized by tho State thrcNgb nominal rent, should be subject to the 
same aubleaae policy provisions aa lessees who are paying fair 11&rket 
rent. 

Upcm discussion an;mg staff, including the staff appniHr, we 
believe that tbe aublea11e policy, aa apprcrnd, llhould not apply to any 
le111ee wbo i• payiag less than fair market X1:Dt. In this case, the 
leaaee ie receiving a state subsidy and •hould not be allowed to 
solely benefit frOIII 11Uble11Bbag the State property without 
participaticia by tbe State, avesr where the imprDVelllltnta coastz:ucted by 
the leasea are being aubleaaed ratller than raw land. 

Purtbar, ataff noticed that the app%0Ved euhlea11e policy stated 
•for i'lll'roved landa, the Board shall not receive any portion of
aubleaae renta obtained from Blmlea•ing imp�ed spaca unleH that
right 1111d ll8tllod of calculation. are apeoifiaally stated in tba lease.•
Tbia provision vaa baaed cm the premise that tha laaaea ccmatructed

tha improvements aud aallWllltd tbe risk and therefore abauld aolely
benefit f:ta11 any aubleuias arnngmnent.a. staff would like to clarify
where the State OWIUI the improveaeata {i.e., the 1 ... ee a&IIWIIDd no
risk), than tba lease rent would be rarisecl to include as additional
nnt 1 sot of that portion ot the aublease rent in excess of tbe
original gxoud rent.
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8LNR - A•andm•nt to Subl•••• 
Reot Participation Palic:y 

U:COMMBNDATION: 

'PAga J January 26, 2001 

That the Board amend the Revision to Sublease Rent Participation 
Policy approved by the Board on Nay l6, 2000, under agenda item D-l4, 
bys 

A. Amending paragraph 2) of the Reaonmendation section by replacing
the entire •Policy• statement to read as followa1

•Poli!=J:
This policy •hall apply to leaaea under the direct 111anagement or 
the Land Division. 

1 • For lessees paying J:air market rents 

a. It the le1aee aUbleases unimproved lands, the Board
ahall revise the rent to include as additional reot,
501 of tbat portion of the sublease reat in exceaa or
tbe origiDal ground rent paid to the Sl:ate. '11le
following calculation ahall be used,

Annual Bubleaae Ground Renl: 
LESS I General Bxciae 'l'ax 
Net Annual SUbleaae Ground Rent 
LBBSs bnual liround Rent 
Additional AmlUal Rent 
NULTIPLUD by SOI 

Additional Annual Rent Due DLHR 

$ 
$ ( )

IC >

.:a: • 50

b. :r.f the leaaee subleaaea iqu:ovements owned by the
State, the Boaxd eball revi•e tbe r.ent to include ae
additional rent, so, of t:Jlat portion at the aublease
rent in ezcue ot tba original ground rent paid to the
State. The following ealeulation Bhal.1 l:Ja u111ed1

AJmual SUbleaH xnc:c:xu 
LRSB: aeneral lbeciae 'lax 
&et Annual &ubleaae InC0111!1 
L8881 Allavaacea 

Managameat and vacancy loaa(efr. 
Rape.tr and 11aintenance 
RUl :S,l'Op8rty tax 
!Julurange 

O:roand lease rant 
Additional Annual Incoma 
Mm,TIPLDD by 501 

Additional Amwal Rent Due DUIR 

inc. 

I' 
f( 
XI) 

$ 

$ 
X 

$

) 

.SD 

c. If the leHee aubleaaea improvements not owned by the
State, tbe Board llhall not remive any portion of
subleue rent• fram IIUbleuiDg illlprand apaaa unlua
that right and net.bod of calculation are apacifically
state in the lease.
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BLNR - Aaendlllent to Bubleaae 
Rent P•rticipation Policy 

Pago 4 .January 2�, 2001 

2. Por leaaeea paying any amount leaa than fair 11arket rent;

a. If tbe leaaee aubleaaea unimproved landa, the Board
ahall reviae the rent to include aa additional rent,
501 of that portion of the aubleaae rant in exceaa of
the original ground rent paid to tbe state. 'lhe
calculation delineated in 1.a. above aball be used.

b. If the leaaee aublaaaea impraveraeuta awned by the
State, the Board 

�

11 reviae th• rent to include u
additional reat, I of that portion of the BUbleaae
rent in exceaa of e original ground nmt paid to the
State. The calcul ion delineated in l.b. above ahall
be used. 

� +. lfJO?,, 
c. If the leaaee aubleaaea improvements not owned by the

state, the Board •ball reviae the nnt to include aa
additioaal rent, sot of that portion of th• aublu.ae
rent in exaeaa of the original ground rent paid to tbe
State. The following calculation aball be uaeds

Annual Sublease Inaome 
LESS I General Sxc:.lae '1'u 

I' Not Amwal 8ubleaae I.aconie 
LISS s Allowani:e• ii 

Nauageaant and va.canqr 1DIIB (eff. inc. Jt �)
:rnvutment ret1ttn (total iAvest. XI) 
Repair and maint1UU1Dce 
Real property tax 
:tnauruoe 
Ground leaae rent 

Additioaal Annual Income $ 
MULTI'PLIBD by Sot X 

Additional Annua1 Rant Due DLHR $ 

B. Deleting paragraph 4) of the aec::oamendation section :ln ita
tmtiraty.

$

l

)

.50 
• 

C, 'Iha relldn:J.ng approved recot&Mndal:iamll of agenda it• Da2fo aball
reain in effect.

Rllapeottully aubmitted. 

AP.PllOVIID l"OR. SUBMITTAL: 

GILBRT S. CX>LQMA- �izpenrm d)bb .. � 



8 Appnwed u Ameaded.-Tb1181af'f n:commcndalion WU amended lo read 89 
rollow1: 

. 

This policy shall apply to ICISGI UDdcr die dhec:t l!UIJllpmeDt of tho Land 
Division. FdmntRW. tl,•folltl"""6/offlllllllll ,alftll.O, � lb llltmt of 
tfll! BotUd ,.,.,,,,,., di toka/ada of n,/Jln,u---" p,ojll ""4 81,IIIJ I� 
a pill,lbla Ill .1udt t»lcllltdlo& B• &Hurl tlllll,IJdt.a dtlllf io ta• a,.,

dlsadi011 J. rrprolldbt• tit• Sta� lalum bt ,,,,,,,. tllolfo"""""• to 
IIMffD Ill� WJ11lal Ju,_.. llffllll6ffilDll6 t1,.i 1119111J1/ll neal(r, bdo tu 
Jol'lnllla. 

Condition 2.b. was also uneoded by obanglq ..... (50%) to'°"' of that portion 
of tha sublc,uo rent ••• "



STATE OF HAWAII 
Department of land and Natural Rasources 

Land Division 
Honolulu, HawaH 96813 

May26,2000 

Board of Land & Natural Resources 
Stale of Hawaii 
Honolulu. Hawaii STATEWIDE 

Subject RESUBMITTAL-REVISION TO SUBLEASEREHTPARTICFATlON 
POLICY 

Backgrotnl 

Chapter 171-36(a) (6), 1998 Hawaii Revised Statutes states: 

"The leelee lhaD nal aublat lhe whole or-, part of Iha damiaad premises 
e,u:epl wtlh 118 appn,val d Ill bOllld; prvvidad Ihm prtor ID tha approval, the 
board shall hava 118 rigtt lo ralriaw and apprUV9 a. nlfll 1D be dlllrgad ID the 
sublasaaa; pravklad futhlr that in lhe C8l8 where Iha laaaa la requlrad to pay 
rant based on a pa rcac itaga of b gross racelptl, the receipts of Iha sublessae 
ahall be h:IUdac:t - pat fl ......... grD88 recalpla; p,a\ided tidier" thal lhe 
boant ahall haW the rtgM to,... and. If ner:eaary, revll8 .. rant� the 
demised pramlaaa baled upon lhe rerul rate d'larged to Iha aublNIN 
inducing the perC8I dage rant. If applicable. and provided 1h11 .. Ntl1I may nal 
bereviaed� 

On J..-Y 9, 1982. undlr agenda itam F-9, bl land Board apprwed atatrs 
racan1naldatian to adopt a 11Jbf8818 evaluallon polcy. Aa llfat8d In tis 
submllal. ataff racoamanded the Boan.I formally adapt Iha formal and proaKba 
Ul8d ID dll1 ,nlnl ht lfflDld d aandMch prallt which waa fhl cla-.laped and 
ulllizad In 1988. The rallanale behind 118 poky .......... Stallt lhauld not 
alkNt � to make aandwlch protlla from the uu or Stale awned praperty. AIJ 
llaled, 1w pwpoa of this polcy was ,o pevent speculalian and la p1ava t tha 
•lblMIOr' tram becomiag the pradonnn landlord.• The pallcy lllao racogaimd
Iha leuee'• right lo r9C8lve a fair ratum an his invaltment. Presanlly, aandwictl
praftls a,a 8lllmad Ullng 1h11 campulatian ahaal fdanllfied II E.xhlblt A On the
coqualion lheat. h gffllnt nn and lhal portion of Iha rant allrllUlable IO the
leaae'I lnvellment tn lUbndad tam lhe sublease ilCCIIM ID dllllnninewtlllt
rant. If MYt ii dua DUR · · · · ·-

Ellllff i. 
JM4 D-211 
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BLNR - Revision to SUblease Polley Paga 2 

Problem Deftnftion 

April 14, 2000 

In light of Iha changed economic anvlronmeri In which we oPerate - In 
particular, the dramallc decline In propertv values since Iha Japanasa bubble 
btnt In or about 1990 - staff' revisited Iha Sublease EvaluaUon Polley. In 
evaluating Iha appropriateness of current pollcles, staff examined appraisal,. 
related policies, lnclucing Ula sublea&a rent particlpalion poilcy. Staff identified 
Iha following concems regarding this policy and acc;gmpanying worbheet 

Falmas to Lea 1111: The Cllmlnt sublease avaluaUon policy may be unfair to 
lhe laasee because It a11lgns 100% of the sandwich profit to DLNR even though 
it ls tha lassea who assumes the risk 

Reduced Mldlelabllity: DLNR gRUld laasas may not be - marblable 
becauH of the sublease evaluation policy. TIiis may ba partfcularty true In 
loday'a depressed economy or when a bUlinan savvy lassae ls Involved. 

Lack of Clarity: The currant worksheet la open to consldarable lnlerpretation 
and difflcuH 1D support 

CodBmellt of lmplemet1bdlor1: The additional incDma received may not 
justify lhe time epenl calculating and applying sandwich profits. For example, 
one industrial laale may have several sublease, with tenns of one year or Ina. 
Each lime these subleases are e>dended and/or the rents changed. staff nut 
re-evaluate the renta for sandwich profits. Because the law requlnNI that we 
revfaa b Jeaae's rent based on 1ha swlea18 rant. 8laff anda up cantfnualy 
changing the leeaee"a rent baled on the 11andwid'I prolilll datarmtned. 

Staff's amcam 11 the anranl woJbheet may ba loO h,nh on 18111181 who 
euenttally ad aa enlreprllnaurs and a11uma much of Iha rillk. Thil cancam wa 
addwed In a January e, 1'i111111.udJ done by Mina Chaw Alaoclatu for lhe 
Oapartmanl of Hawaiian Harne Landa (DHHL� 1118 lludy noted thal "mlny 
1111888 fall lhat having entered Into lhe orfQlnal 11818 in good faHh at a eel 
rantal, ll was unfak" to change Iha rental tanns d Iha leal8 durq •mkkfream• 
wffh rerul ad)uatments thal ware nalthar dlscu1Hd nor agreed to during the 
inftlal lil,llng of the Jaasa. • 
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The DHHL study also Indicated the allempl lo prevent speculaUon is bssad on 
Iha wrong drrumstanca (the sublease). If the intent Is lo have lease rents keep 
up with increaB&s In land value, then lhe lease should be modified to consider

step up ranls, percentage rents, rent adjustments based on the CPI, and/or 
shorter reopening periods. The report slated that In 1ha private sector, most 
lessors do not participate In sublease rents. 

On December 9, 1999, staff conduded a briefing lo provide background on the 
relevant Issues of the sublease policy and to explore Iha Board's views and 
opinions an different alternatives for Iha policy. 

At this Board briefing, the following Issues were discussed: 

1) Tho Board questioned whether other large land owners pertfclpated In
sublaasa rents end raques1ed that staff expand tts survey of other
large land owners.

2) The Board agreed that a 60% split was more reasonable but
questioned the poRcy•s cost/beneffr.

Fallowing this Board briefing, staff surveyed large Hawaii landowners and 
found the following: 

camobell Estpte: The estate may take 60" of e sandwich when vacant
land Is concerned. Once the slla la Improved, Campbell does nol dlredly 
partldpate In sandwich rant&. 

Bishop Estate: Bishop may also take 50% of a sandwich Y.tlen vacant land Is 
subleased; however, when a vacant parcel ia leased Bishop typically knows 
whal Is plamad and accounts for this via percantaga nri, &tep-ups, etc. Finding 
lhat ona of their lessees has created an unexpected sandwich position ia rare. 
Bishop atatad that either the lease prohibits such a ll8rldwich or the lessee Is 
being forced ID sublease dua to difficult economic canditlona, hence a sandwich 
paaitlan Is unlikaly. Bllhop would not n.ile out parClclpating in sandwich rants 
should one aver &Kt&t. 

Kanaohe Rand,: Kenaohe Rench does not directly participate in sandNlch

rents. Like Bishop, Kanaohe Ranch typically knowl what is ptamad at the start 
af a 18818 and da88 not expect to find ll'lBUthartzad sandwich positions on Its 

property. 
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Department of Hawaiian Home Lands: DHHL collects sandwich rents on both 
vacant and Improved situs. The department reviS&s the rent based on 50% of 
ltle amount by whlch the sublease rent exceeds the orfglnal rant for that portion 
of Iha property. OHHL estimates II receives leas than $5.000 per year In 
sandwich rents. 

Damon Estate: The Damon Estate does not participate in sandwich ranls and 
does not condemn a Jessee when one la created. They have no 1.11knproved 
lands. 

Robinson Estate: lhe Robinson Eseate also does nol partidpate In sandwich 
reru nor don it dlscaurage a lessee from a"eating a aanct.vich position. They 
slated that in fact. mucti al their lands got developed because sandwich 
poaillone on vacant land ware pannilted. The estate deals only with ground 
leases. 

Based on these findings. staff recommends revisions to Ille Sublease 
Evaluation Polley presented at the December 9, 1999 Board brlaftng to ensure 
fairness In our dealings with lessees and Increase tha merbtablllty of our 
leases. 

Staff now believes that when • lesaea Improves • vacant site and 
aubHquantJv subleases Improved space, the State should not participate In 
sandwich profits obtained from sublaasJng that space. Staff recognrzaa that 
ft la the lasaaa who has the vision and assumes lhe risk, and It la the lessee 
who should banaflt. 

Staff also belleves sublease rant participation should apply when vacant 
land Is leased and sub1aquantly subleased. Staff suggests that wh11n 
vacant land Is aublaa1ad tha rant paid 10 the S1818 should be revlHd to 
Include as addltlonal ram, 609' of that portion of the sublease rent In excen 
of the rant paid 1D tha State. Thia laaves the laa1ea with soma economic 
lncentlva and allows tha Stata to partlclpabl In sandwfch profftl. Thia 
should also help discourage lea188 from aventv spaculadng with State 
land. Tha Subleasa Participation Worksheet, example• af ram due and rant 
lop are attached as Exhibits C and D. Note Iha anly axpanse 11 G.E. tax 
(4"J on tha 1ubleBH rant received, which the sublessor Is required to pay. 

Steff notas that we ara requaslfng lhe Board delegate its aulhorlty to the 
ChalrpefaDn when sendwlch profits do not exist cbt to: 1) applcalon of lhe 
new. nM:01111Ntnded policy or, 2) Iha absence of a sandwich proviaion in Iha 
leasa. Thia raqueat is made lo *8amli"le lhe conaant to sublease procau. 
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The followlng policy shall apply to leases under the direct management of 
the Lend Division. 

1 t For unimproved lands, the Board shall revise the rant to Include as 
addltional rent, 50% of that portion of the sublease rent In excess of the 
original ground rent paid to the State. 

2) For Improved lands, the Board shan not receive any portion of sublease
rants obtained from subleasing improved space unless that right and
method of calculation are specJflcally stated In the lease.

The Revision to Sublease Rant PartJc1patlon Policy dated April 28, 2000 was deferred 
dua to concerns the Board had regarding the Sublease Participation Worksheet. The 
Board questioned the worksheets clarity and was partfcularly concerned about 
deducdona for property taxes 11nd mllc:ellanaous allowancas. Upon ravlaw, staff 
d818rmlned these and all other deductions, whh the exception of G.E. tax, should not 
be Included. Tha revised sublease Panlctpatlon Workshaat ldemfflad as Exhibits B 
ellmlnatad thase deductions and almplified the Hne Item dascrtpdons. 





. .  
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EXHIBIT A 

For11at 

COMPUTATION SHEE"l' 

.General Lease Ho. s-____ , �--...... ----��' Subleasar, sublease to, su6Iaasaa 
-------------

Groaa Annual Subleaae Income 
Laaa •• .tax

Bffective IncOlll&I 

Leaa Allovancea: 

ManaCJeNDt, an4 va�am::r lo••
(B!!. Inc. x I)

Invut:ment: return 
l�otal Inv. x I) 

Othor operat.inv expense• pai4 
by subleaDOr auch aa r�l 
property tu, inn.ranee premiWI, 
painting, repair an4 malnunance, 
etc. 

Reaerv•• for 11iplaaement1 

General La••• Ho. s-_ rental 

Total A1lovancea 1

SIIIDlflCB PROPIT1 

$ 

$ 



EJChlblt B SUB1,£ASE PABDQPAIIQN WQAKSHEEJ 

LANQQNLY 

General l.oasa No. 
l.essalt! 
Locatiam 
Tax Map Key: 
land Area 18ft: 
Amual Ground Rant: 

CA\ crn 6IIQN$; 
Annual Subleae Ground Rent 
LESS: G.E. tax 
Net Anlual Swluse Ground Rent: 
LESS: Annual Groood Rant 

Addldonal Annual Rm1t 

Adllldonlll Annual Rent Due DLNR l&OV.) 

xxxx 
,cxxx 
xxxx 
JC.,0()( 

0 

•o

10 
Jl 

to 
n 

to 

to 



Exhibit C SUN E451; PABJJCIPKDAU WQBIJSUEEI 

UNQQNLY 

General Lama No. 
lesNe: 
Location: 
Tax Map Key: 
Land Ania llfl: 
Annual Ground Rant: 

Ct,LCYLADQNS; 
Annual Sublease GAUid Rtna 
LESS: G.E. tax 
Net Annual Subleaa Groulld Rent: 
LESS: Annual Ground Rent 

Addldonal Amual 119111 

AddldaMI Annual Rant Due DI.NII CI0'5, 

S-xxxx 

John Doe 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
f 1) )C·X·,ac'.XX 

20,000 

t&,000 

,,o.ooo 

jlJll 

H,800 

.5JIHl 

M.800 

12.300 

-·



Exhibit D SURI £AH PARJICIPATION WORKSHEET 

LANDQNLY 

Gen .... laase No. 
Las.sa11: 
Loca1kln: 
TaxMapKey: 
Land A, .. Id): 
Annual Ground Rent: 

CfeLCUL6JJ()M$: 
Annul! Sllb111PM Ground Rent 
l£SS: G.E. auc 
Net Annual Sllblaua G,aund Rent: 
LESS: Amual Gtound Rent 

Addtianal Annuel Rant 

Addhlonel Annuli llalt DI-. DUGI flO'I,, 

s-xxo: 
John Doe 
HonoluJu, Hawau 
f1) x-x-xx:xx 

20,000 
$10.000 

•10.000

MKl
as.eoo
.lWHJD

,...aot
to 
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VALUE ESTIMATE 

REVOCABLE PSIUiIT HO. 6�5B70 (LOT B of THK1 4-1-09-01) 

• 

• 

Net Area • 

10.8!130 Acres . 

0.0953 Acre 

10. 7977 Acre•

1. Total value of b•a1111• crop product• for Oahu
:In 1990 • $1.489.000 (10/12/90 Valu• Date)

2. Tatel acraage devoted to ban1aa crop product•
for Oahu ta 1990 • 485 acre•

$3,010.10 per acre per yaar !HUS: $1,419.000 • 485 �

$3,070.10 X J,51 • $ 107.45 per acre p.-c aDIIUII 1111111• rental 

$ 107 .0D par ac:n per aumsm 

VALUATIOlz 

Total. N- Laall Acr-. 10.7977 aca. C! t107.0D p/-.n • 
(PAD IIAID't AIIIIOAL Utn:AL} 

Adjuataent�: 

fcniltted u .. of land fa'r IUl1ti
c..-n1ty fadllty use 

!'O!AL PAD HllK!T LUSE Ul!AL PD AIIJllJK 

9,aCIAl, DISCOUIIT (SN Actaclaed. load Appnal) 
Kin:la!W anmaal rent vb1ch ill ZGI of the wbt 
anaaal reatal ad 51 --•••t fu 111aicb la 
5J of tll• ...-1 arkat: zaacal) 

Al)JUSflD PAIi. IIAIDt 'I.WI llll'IAL PIil .IIIIUH 

+1DI • 

• 

• 

-

IODIDID • 

PIUL IS'l1lfAft 

$317.0D 

.AlllrUAL LlL\SI Jlllft'AI, 

DATI OP VALUl1 October· 12. 1990 

115.53 

01,27D.88 

.25 

e 317.72 

$ ll7.00 

m1111r1 



EXHIBIT B

































































LESHER • CHEE • STADLBAUER

LESHER• CHEE • STADLBAUER, Inc. 

Lesher Chee Stadlbauer, Inc. (LCS) is a full service real estate valuation and consulting 
practice headquartered in Honolulu, Hawaii and serving the Pacific Basin (Hawaii, Micronesia and 
the South Pacific) since 1970.  The concentrates principally in commercial, 
industrial, hospitality, residential development (on an entire project basis), and specialty property 
types.  We are also experienced with complex engagements involving partial real estate interests, 
life estates, leased fee interests and real estate tax credits.  Analyses employing modeling 
software (Argus) are regularly performed with copies via compact disk available at the client’s 
request.  The  includes market studies, feasibility analysis, highest and 
best use studies, location analysis, rent studies, appraisal review, arbitration, tax appeal, and 
litigation support services. 
 
Members of our firm include highly recognized and qualified real estate professionals with 
extensive experience in assisting land owners, real estate managers, developers, lenders, 
investors, trusts, attorneys and governmental agencies in the solution of real estate problems 
requiring objective valuation and evaluation analyses. 
 
Raymond A. Lesher, MAI, CRE (1928 – 2000), our founder, was recognized both in the 
Pacific and nationally as a practicing appraiser, educator and author during a distinguished 50-
year career in the appraisal profession.  Following the relocation of his practice to Hawaii from 
Connecticut in 1970, the focus of Mr. Lesher’s practice was in the Hawaiian Islands and Pacific. 
 
The current principals of LCS are Steven D. Chee, MAI, Stephen E. Stadlbauer, MAI, and 
Sidney K. Komatsu, MAI, CCIM.   
 

Mr. Chee specializes in valuation and consulting assignments involving residential 
development, development land, complex income properties, resort and hospitality 
properties, and leased fee interests.  Mr. Chee is a recognized industry leader in the 
valuation and analysis of large residential developments in the State of Hawaii and has 
been involved in over 50 engagements involving proposed residential development 
within the past five years.  He is also available for arbitration assignments or 
engagements involving testimony as a qualified expert in real estate valuation.  

 Mr. Stadlbauer’s diverse income property background includes valuation and consulting 
involving existing and proposed self storage facilities, large industrial and retail 
projects, specialized elderly housing (inclusive of assisted living facilities and nursing 
homes) and multi-family housing inclusive of low-income housing tax credit (LIHTC) 
projects.  Mr. Stadlbauer is one of a limited number of appraisers in Hawaii approved 
by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development ( ) to provide 
appraisals under Section 223( ); Mark-to-Market assignments for the MAP program.  He 
is also available for arbitration assignments or engagements involving testimony as a 
qualified expert in real estate valuation.   

 Mr. Komatsu primarily focuses on retail and office properties.  Other practice areas 
include litigation support, real property tax appeals, industrial, multifamily, ground 
leased fee interests, and ground rent matters.  Mr. Komatsu is a graduate of the 
University of Colorado and holds an M.B.A. from the Shidler College of Business.  He is 
also available for arbitration assignments or engagements involving testimony as a 
qualified expert in real estate valuation.   
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Clients are assured that all engagements performed by our 
practice are led by one of our principals   Under this structure we 
maintain a consistent level of quality and detail.  The principals are 
assisted by a qualified staff of professionals including:   
 

 Lianne K. S. Poppinga, CRA (Real Property Analyst) is a 
Certified Residential Appraiser (CRA) licensed in the State of 
Hawaii.  Ms. Poppinga, a graduate of the University of Hawaii, 
practiced as an independent fee appraiser for ten years prior to 
joining LCS.   

 Matthew Balkin, CGA (Senior Real Property Analyst) is a 
Certified General Appraiser (CGA) licensed in the State of Hawaii 
with expertise in various practice areas inclusive of affordable 
rental housing projects involving LIHTC.  Mr. Balkin is a graduate 
of the University of Washington and previously worked as a 
legislative aide and research analyst in the Hawaii State Senate.   

 Desiree L. Manuel, Esq. (Real Property Analyst) is a graduate 
of Pepperdine University and received her Juris Doctorate from 
the University of Hawaii - William S. Richardson School of Law 
and was admitted to the Hawaii State Bar Association in 
2015.  Ms. Manuel also holds a Masters of Business 
Administration from the University of Hawaii at Manoa and is an 
Associate Member of the Urban Land Institute (ULI Hawaii) - 
Young Leaders Group. 

We would be delighted to meet with you at your convenience to further 
discuss our services and how we can be of assistance to you.  Following, 
we have included a sampling of major clients for whom this practice and 
its principals have completed assignments as well as certain reference 
sources. 
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ESTATE AND LAND COMPANIES
 

  Alexander & Baldwin, Inc.    Amfac, Inc. 
  Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate    Chrysler Realty Corporation 
  C. Brewer & Company     Estate of Samuel M. Damon 
  Estate of James Campbell    First Hawaiian Trust 
  Grove Farm Land Corporation    Grove Farm Properties 
  Iolani Schools      Kaneohe Ranch 
  Knudsen Farms (Kauai)     Liliuokalani Trust 
  McCandless Properties     The Nature Conservancy 
  Oceanic Properties     Bank of Hawaii Trust 
  Parker Ranch      The Queen Emma Foundation 
  Theo H. Davies, Co., Inc.    Trust for Public Lands 
  Victoria Ward, Limited     W.H. Shipman, Limited 

 
 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
 
  American Savings Bank     Bank of America 
  Bank of Hawaii      Bank of the West 
  Bank of Tokyo      Bank of the Midwest 
  Citicorp       Central Pacific Bank 
  Chase Manhattan Bank     Duetsche Bank 
  Finance Factors, Ltd.     First Federal Savings 
  First Federal Savings (Arkansas) United   First Hawaiian Bank 
  First National Bank of Chicago    Fleet Bank 
  Fremont Investment and Loan    Hawaii National Bank 
  GMACCM      HSBC 
  Homestreet Financial     La Jolla Bank 
  Metropolitan Mortgage and Securities   Mitsui Trust & Banking Co., Ltd. 
  Nippon Credit Bank     Pacific Guardian Life 
  Pacific Capital Funding     Royal Bank of Canada 
  Sanwa Bank       Transpacific Mortgage 
  TRI Capital Corporation      Western Farm Credit Bank 
  Shinsei Bank       Wells Fargo 
 
 

BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS 
 
  A & B Properties     Andre Tatibouet 
  Bill Mills       BIGI Corp. 

Castle & Cooke Properties, Inc.    CMI Corp. 
Dole Food Company, Inc.    Coastal Rim Properties  
Finance Realty      Front Street Properties 
Gentry Pacific, Ltd.     Grosvenor International Ltd. 
Graham Murata Russell     Halekua Development 
Hawaii States Properties     Hawaiian Dredging 
Hawaiian Electric Industries, Inc.   Hawaiian Investment Co., Inc. 
Herbert K. Horita Realty     Houma Investment 

W.H. Shipman, LimitedW.H. Shipman, Limited
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Bank of the West
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Nippon Credit BankNippon Credit BankNippon Credit Bank
Pacific Capital FundingPacific Capital Funding          
Sanwa Bank Sanwa Bank 
TRI Capital Corporation TRI Capital Corporation 
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BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS
(Continued) 

 
The MacNaughton Group    Mike Klein 
The Maryl Group     Pacific Construction, Ltd. 
Pan-Pacific Development    Pankow Development Inc. 
Pili Hale Associates     Princeville Development Corp. 
Public Storage, Inc.     Reynolds + Shidler 
Rick Rainalter      Stark Development Co., Ltd. 
Stanford Carr Development    Toya Real Estate Company 
West Beach Estates     Waitec Development Inc. 
Waikamilo Properties     WCC Partners 
 
 

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
 

AT & T Global Solutions     Barnwell Industries 
Better Brands, Ltd.     C. Brewer & Company 
C. Itoh & Company (America)    California & Hawaiian Sugar Co. 
Castle & Cooke Terminals, Ltd.    Chevron U.S.A., Inc. 
Communications Satellite Corp.    Daiichiya – Love’s Bakery 
Fisher Hawaii      GASPRO 
GTE Hawaiian Telephone    Halekulani Corporation 
Hawaii Meat Company     Hawaiian Electric Co., Inc. 
Heftel Broadcasting Corp.    I & F Company (Japan) 
Kaiser Permanente     Kodak Corporation 
Lockheed Martin     Lone Star Hawaii Properties 
Mitsui Mutual Life Ins. Co.    Northwestern Mutual Life 
Pacific Resources, Inc.     Shell Oil Company 
Sony Corporation (Hawaii)    Texaco, Inc. 
Theo H. Davies & Co., Ltd.    Times Supermarkets 
Wilcox Memorial Hospital 

 
 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
 

Department of the Air Force    Department of the Army 
Department of the Navy     Department of Transportation 
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)   FDIC 
Federal Savings & Loan Ins. Corp. (FDLIC)  Internal Revenue Service 
National Weather Service    U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
U.S. Department of the Interior    U.S. Department of Justice 
U.S. General Services Administration (GSA)  U.S. Fish & Wildlife 
United States Postal Service 

 
 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
 
  Department of Budget and Finance   HFCDC 
  Department of Public Works    Dept. of Corporation Counsel 
 
 

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIALINDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
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STATE OF HAWAII
 

Department of the Attorney General  Dept. of Hawaiian Home Lands (DHHL) 
Department of Land and Natural   Aloha Tower Development Corp (ATDC) 
   Resources (DLNR)    Hawaii Housing Authority (HHA) 
Housing and Community Development 
   Corporation of Hawaii (HCDCH)  Office of State Planning 
University of Hawaii    HCDA 

 
 

OFF-SHORE 
 

Republic of the Marshall Islands  Marshall Islands Nuclear Claims 
Tribunal 

 
 

ATTORNEYS AND ACCOUNTANTS 
 

Alston Hunt Floyd & Ing    Ashford & Wriston 
Capital Realty Advisors    Case Bigelow & Lombardi 
Carlsmith Ball     Pricewaterhouse Coopers 
Crabtree & Hoshibata    Dwyer Imanaka & Schraff 
Chun Kerr Dodd Beaman & Wong  Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stifel 
Friedman Collard Cutter & Pennetton (CA) Kemper and Watts 
KPMG Peat Marwick    McCorriston Miller Mukai MacKinnon 
Kobayashi Sugita & Goda   PKF Hawaii 
Ning Lilly & Jones    Tam O’Connor Henderson Taira & 
Reinwald O’Connor & Playdon      Yamauchi 
Bays Deaver Lung Rose & Holma 

 
 

SOURCES FOR REFERENCE PURPOSES 
 

A sampling of selected references acknowledging the professional real estate 
appraisal or consulting services provided by Mr. Stadlbauer, MAI and 
Mr. Chee, MAI, MRICS as the Principals of Lesher Chee Stadlbauer, Inc., are 
shown following: 

 
Mr. David Shibata    Ms. Lesley M. Love, MAI 
Managing Partner    Executive Advisor, Investments 
Rush Moore LLP    Robertson Properties Group 
737 Bishop Street, Ste. 2400   120 N. Robertson Boulevard 
Honolulu, HI  96813    Los Angeles, CA  90048 
Phone:  (808) 521-0408    Phone:  (310) 855-8231 
DShibata@rmhawaii.com   llove@decurion.com 
 
Mr. Scott Rodie     Mr. Scott L. Mitchell (B) 
Vice President and Chief Appraiser  Executive Vice President 
Bank of Hawaii    Colliers International US/HI 
130 Merchant Street, 9th Floor   220 South King Street 
Honolulu, HI  96813    Suite 1800 
Phone:  (808) 694-4556    Honolulu, HI  96813 
srodie@boh.com    Phone:  (808) 523-9702 

       Scott@ColliersHawaii.com 

TribunalTribunal
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SOURCES FOR REFERENCE PURPOSES
(Continued) 

 
Ms. Roberta O. Ishikawa, MAI, SRA  Mr. Deepak Neupane 
Chief Appraiser     Director of Planning and Permitting 
Appraisal Department    State of Hawaii - HCDA 
American Savings Bank   547 Queen Street 
P. O. Box 2300     Honolulu, HI,  96813 
Honolulu, HI  96813    Phone:  (808) 594-0338 
Phone:  (808) 526-2122    deepak.neupane@dbedt.hawaii.gov 
rishikawa@asbhawaii.com 
 
Mr. Bruce Voss      
Partner       
Bays Lung Rose & Holma    
700 Bishop Street, Suite 900 
Honolulu, HI  96813     
Phone:  (808) 523-9000     
bvoss@legalhwaii.com     
 

 



PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS OF 
SIDNEY K. KOMATSU, MAI, CCIM 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

LESHER CHEE STADLBAUER, Inc., Real Estate Appraisal, Arbitration & Consulting, Honolulu,
Hawaii (2004 to present)

Principal

TITLE GUARANTY OF HAWAII, Escrow & Title Services, Honolulu, Hawaii (2003 to 2004)

Escrow Associate

JP MORGAN CHASE, Boston, Massachusetts (2001 to 2003)

Mutual Fund Accountant

QUALIFIED EXPERT WITNESS 

Mr. Komatsu has been accepted as an expert witness in real estate valuation in court and arbitration 
proceedings.   

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS AND LICENSES 

Appraisal Institute

Designated Member (MAI), Member No. 489627

CCIM Institute

Designated Member (CCIM), Certificate No. 14226

State of Hawaii Certified General Appraiser

License No. CGA-800, Expiration Date: December 31, 2021

Urban Land Institute

General Member, 2006 to present

Urban Land Institute

Young Leader Executive Committee Member, 2008-2011

Hawaii Chapter of the Appraisal Institute

Director, 2015

EDUCATION 

Master of Business Administration, University of Hawaii � Manoa, Honolulu, Hawaii

Bachelor of Science, Finance, University of Colorado � Boulder, Colorado

Punahou School - Honolulu, Hawaii

Mr. Komatsu has been accepted as an expert witness in real estate valuation in court and arbitration Mr. Komatsu has been accepted as an expert witness in real estate valuation in court and arbitration 
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